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REACHING, TEACHING, AND GROWING,
ALL TO THE GLORY OF GOD!

APRIL 2021
Windsor FBC family,

APRIL 4, 2021

As we celebrate the Easter
holiday, it is important for us to
remember not only our Lord’s
sacrificial death, but that Jesus’ death was part of God’s
sovereign will to redeem for Himself a people to worship
Him. In 1 Peter 1:20 the Bible tells us that Jesus’ sacrifice
was always the plan for redemption since the beginning of
time. The Jews did not believe that Jesus was the Messiah
and refused to acknowledge Him as the Son of God
despite evidence of Jesus’ death, burial, and resurrection
being listed in the Old Testament. Here are a few
examples from the Old Testament.
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APRIL BIRTHDAYS

In Psalm 22:16 says, “For dogs encompass me; a company
of evildoers encircles me; they have pierced my hands and
feet.” This is foreshadowing that Jesus would be handed
over to Gentiles, or dogs as the Jews would refer to them,
and even an element of how He would be fastened to the
cross.
In Psalm 22:17-18 “I can count all my bones—they stare
and gloat over me; they divide my garments among them,
and for my clothing they cast lots.”
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The most powerful of all is the passage that shows Jesus as
the Lamb of God who took away the sin of the world.
“But He was wounded and crushed for our sins. He was
beaten that we might have peace. He was whipped, and we
were healed! All of us have strayed away like sheep. We
have left God’s paths to follow our own. Yet the Lord laid
on Him the guilt and sins of us all. From prison and trial
they led Him away to His death. But who among the
people realized that He was dying for their sins – that He
was suffering their punishment? I will give Him the
honors of One who is mighty and great, because He
exposed Himself to death. He was counted among those
who were sinners. He bore the sins of many and interceded
for sinners.” (Isaiah 53:5-6, 8, 12)
Let us always remember that Jesus was the perfect,
spotless, Lamb of God, and that He saved us in spite of
our sinfulness so that we may bring Him glory.

In Christ,
Pastor Mike
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Collecting͏the͏month͏of͏April͏
for͏
Operation͏Christmas͏Child

Dear͏First͏Baptist͏Church͏Family,
Thank͏you͏for͏the͏lovely͏plant͏for͏James’ service.͏͏We͏
have͏moved͏a͏lot͏but͏1st͏Baptist͏Windsor͏has͏always͏
been͏home.
Love,
The͏family͏of͏James͏Parks

Well͏of͏Hope͏Maternity͏Home͏in͏
Clinton͏is͏in͏need͏of͏paper͏towels,͏
dish͏soap,͏diapers͏of͏all͏sizes,͏and͏
baby͏wipes!͏There͏will͏be͏a͏box͏in͏
the͏foyer͏for͏donations.͏͏Donations͏
will͏be͏accepted͏through͏April.
(POC͏is͏Jocelyn͏Bishop)

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Please contact Chris Micheals
to schedule your 2021
Children’s Sermon Dates

The after-prom committee has asked our church to provide cookies,
brownies, or sweet treats of some type.
If you are willing to help, please have the goodies at the church by
noon Friday, April 9th. The back door will be unlocked. If you have any
questions, please contact Kim Burkhart or Gail Rogers.

Please join us for
at 9:30 AM

Sunday School
Breakfast
4/4 at 9:00 AM

First͏Baptist,
Thank͏you͏so͏much͏for͏the͏
beautiful͏flowers͏you͏sent͏for͏
Dad’s͏service͏and͏for͏providing͏
desserts͏for͏our͏family͏dinner.

Mom͏and͏Dad͏had͏many͏good͏
memories͏and͏friendships͏from͏
this͏church.
May͏God͏bless͏you͏always,
The͏Family͏of͏Jack͏Swigert
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